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Abstract. Bucharest, the capital of Romania with nearly
21/2 million inhabitants, is endangered by the strong earth-
quakes in the Vrancea seismic zone. To obtain information
on the near surface shear-wave velocity (Vs) structure and to
improve the available microzonations we conducted seismic
refraction measurements in two parks of the city. There the
shallow Vs structure is determined along ﬁve proﬁles, and the
compressional-wavevelocity(Vp)structureisobtainedalong
one proﬁle. Although the amount of data collected is limited,
they offer a reasonable idea about the seismic velocity distri-
bution in these two locations. This knowledge is useful for
a city like Bucharest where seismic velocity information so
far is sparse and poorly documented. Using sledge-hammer
blowsonasteelplateanda24-channelrecordingunit, weob-
serve clear shear-wave arrivals in a very noisy environment
up to a distance of 300m from the source. The Vp model
along proﬁle 1 can be correlated with the known near surface
sedimentary layers. Vp increases from 320m/s near the sur-
face to 1280m/s above 55–65m depth. The Vs models along
all ﬁve proﬁles are characterized by low Vs (<350m/s) in
the upper 60m depth and a maximum Vs of about 1000m/s
below this depth. In the upper 30m the average Vs30 varies
from 210m/s to 290m/s. The Vp-Vs relations lead to a high
Poisson’s ratio of 0.45–0.49 in the upper ∼60m depth, which
is an indication for water-saturated clayey sediments. Such
ground conditions may severely inﬂuence the ground motion
during strong Vrancea earthquakes.
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(joachim.ritter@gpi.uni-karlsruhe.de)
1 Introduction
The shallow seismic velocity structure of the uppermost
subsurface is crucial in estimating the ampliﬁcation of
earthquake-induced ground motion. Thus the knowledge
about the seismic velocity in the uppermost layers is a key
input for quantitative earthquake hazard assessment. It is
well known that variations of the elastic properties at shal-
low depths (upper 50m) can map directly into the earthquake
damage pattern, due to local site effects (e.g. Borcherdt,
1970; Meremonte et al., 1996). Of special importance is the
knowledge of the Vs structure, because of its correlation with
high ground motions and earthquake damage. Information
about these parameters is especially valuable in cities which
are situated in the vicinity of major earthquake focal regions.
This information can provide city planers with useful infor-
mation regarding possible damage pattern in the future (e.g.
Heiken et al., 2003).
Active seismic measurements are quite challenging in a
noisy urban environment. Explosive seismic sources are
mostly prohibited, even in small amounts. Coupling of seis-
mometers with the sealed ground may be poor. Long seismic
proﬁles (0.5–2km) cannot be easily realised, as too many
landowners are involved which makes obtaining permission
nearly impossible. Furthermore, there is a high level of cul-
tural noise due to trafﬁc, industry and supply lines cam-
ouﬂaging seismic signals, especially close to major streets.
Safety of the equipment is of another concern.
Bucharest, thecapitalofRomania, isataveryhighseismic
risk (Wenzel et al., 2002; Dilley et al., 2005). In the nearby
Vrancea seismic zone (Fig. 1), at the bend of the Carpathian
Mountains, the Tisia Dacia block thrusts over the Moesian
plate which delaminates and pushes into the mantle.
This steeply hanging lithospheric slab generates up to
10 earthquakes with moment magnitude (Mw) larger than 6.5
and up to 4 earthquakes with Mw larger than 7 in a century.
Therelatedseismicmomentreleaserateiscomparabletothat
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Fig. 1. Map of Bucharest with the locations of the seismic refrac-
tion proﬁles in Parcul Tineretului (site A) and Parcul Bazilescu (site
B). Recent borehole measurements by Bala et al. (2005) were con-
ducted in eastern Bucharest at sites C1 and C2. The left inset shows
Bucharest and the Vrancea seismic zone including the epicentres
(indicated by stars) of the last four major earthquakes (Mw>6.8) in
1940, 1977, 1986 and 1990.
in southern California (Wenzel et al., 2002). The foreland
of the Carpathians underlying Bucharest is made up of deep
sedimentary troughs, including thick layers of partly consol-
idated sediments. Within the uppermost Quaternary layers
there are unconsolidated ﬂuvial deposits (Ciugudean-Toma
and Stefanescu, 2006). This special situation causes large
ground motion amplitudes in Bucharest, which is situated
about 140–160km southwest from Vrancea (Fig. 1), and in
several other towns in this region (for a summary see Wenzel
et al., 1999). In the March 1977 earthquake (Mw∼7.7) more
than 1500 people were killed, most of them in Bucharest, and
extensive damage occurred. The damage pattern across the
city area of Bucharest was quite variable as a result of vary-
ing building design, building age and subsurface conditions.
Peak ground acceleration varied by a factor of 4 (Wirth et
al., 2003), with a possible time-varying component due to
changes in the depth of the water table (H¨ otzl et al., 2004).
For seismic site classiﬁcation the average Vs in the up-
per 30m (Vs30) is determined according to the International
Building Code (ICC, 2003) and the Eurocode 8. The exist-
ing maps of Vs30 for Bucharest are highly interpolated due
to sparse data (Aldea et al., 2004; Kienzle et al., 2004; Bala
et al., 2007). As it is observed in numerous boreholes across
the city, the main stratigraphic sequence comprises of more
or less cohesionless, unconsolidated Quaternary deposits in
the upper 160–360m (for a recent summary see Mandrescu
et al., 2004; Ciugudean-Toma and Stefanescu, 2006). Few
boreholes were geophysically logged and only twelve ver-
tical seismic proﬁles (VSP) were so far conducted to mea-
sure the seismic velocities (Vp, Vs) and other seismic hazard-
related parameters such as density, porosity, ﬂuid content
and compaction. Bala et al. (2005) report Vp and Vs from
VSP and downhole measurements at two boreholes, 700m
apart, 80m and 62m deep (C1 and C2) in eastern Bucharest
(Fig. 1). They ﬁnd low Vs values (200–600m/s) in the upper
80m where Vp reaches 1450–2600m/s. Their study revealed
that there is a high Vp/Vs ratio (2.3–8.8) below the water ta-
ble down to 80m depth. This corresponds to a Poisson’s ratio
of 0.44–0.49. Such conditions may contribute to increased
shaking during earthquakes.
To understand and mitigate the earthquake risk for
Bucharest, a major effort was made over the last 12 years
by the Collaborative Research Centre 461 at the Univer-
sit¨ at Karlsruhe (TH), Germany and the Romanian Group for
Strong Earthquakes (Wenzel, 1997). Within this framework
we chose two locations in the city of Bucharest to measure
Vs along ﬁve seismic refraction proﬁles. Although seismic
refraction is an old technique used routinely in many parts
of the world, yet considering the limited available resources
and time, we have used this approach to obtain shallow seis-
mic velocity information which is so far sparse and poorly
documented for Bucharest. We also admit that the amount
of data used in this study is rather limited, and does not
provide results which are representative of the whole city.
However, given the fact that available microzonation maps
for Bucharest are based on poor and undocumented data, the
seismic velocity information of this study will certainly be
useful. This paper describes seismic refraction data acqui-
sition and determination of the seismic velocity models. We
ﬁnd low Vs values which agree with results of prior, indepen-
dent observations. We correlate our results with the litholog-
ical properties.
2 Data acquisition
The aim of our seismic refraction measurements was the de-
termination of the Vs structure in the uppermost 20–30m in
the densely populated city of Bucharest. The initial target of
making proﬁles of 200–400m length proved to be difﬁcult,
because much of the ground was inaccessible or belonged
to different private parties or companies. Therefore, we de-
cided to measure in two public parks with enough space to
deploy crossing proﬁles (Fig. 2). Site A is located at Parcul
Tineretului and site B is located at Parcul Bazilescu (Fig. 2).
At site A we deployed three crossing proﬁles, 1 (SE-NW,
300m), 2 (S-N, 320m) and 3 (SW-NE, 290m) using most of
the available space and approaching the busy streets as close
as possible (Fig. 2a). At site B we were able to deploy two
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Fig. 2. Layout of the seismic proﬁles. (a)Parcul Tineretului with proﬁles 1–3 (b) Parcul Bazilescu with proﬁles 4 and 5. S denotes shot point
in the beginning, GS shot point at the end. Note the nearby major streets which cause an increase in the noise level.
Fig. 3. Measurement in Parcul Tineretului; in the hole at the bottom of the right image the inclined steel plate for the generation of the shear
waves is visible.
perpendicular lines: proﬁle 4 (SW-NE, 350m) and proﬁle
5 (SE-NW, 250m). Figure 3 shows the measurement envi-
ronment at site A during August 2005. The geophone spac-
ing along all proﬁles started from 0.5m close to the source
points and increased up to 10m at the middle and end of
the proﬁles. Only a few geophone points were missing due
to pavement. The data acquisition was accomplished with a
24-channelGeometricsGeoderecordingunitwhichrecorded
for 1.5s for distances up to 150m and 3s for larger distances.
As receivers we used 14Hz horizontal geophones. Vertical
receivers were used only in proﬁle 1. Because the P-wave
signals were very weak and vanishing in high noise level at
distances of only 50m, the time schedule forced us to con-
centrate on the more important S-wave measurements. Our
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Fig. 4. P-wave data from proﬁle 1 at Parcul Tineretului. (a) Shot at
SE end of the proﬁle, (b) shot at the NW end. Solid lines indicate
good to fair ﬁrst-arrival lineup; dashed lines indicate poor arrival
picks. (c) P-wave ﬁrst arrivals and the travel-time curves with their
intercept times.
P-wave source was a 5kg hammer that hit near-vertically an
iron plate on the ground. For S-wave generation the hammer
strike was against a steeply inclined iron plate pressed into
the ground (Fig. 3).
Previous tests with different sources had demonstrated that
this approach was efﬁcient to produce shear waves. Hit-
ting from two opposite sides and subsequent subtraction
of traces enhanced the horizontally polarised shear waves
against compressional waves. In order to improve the signal-
to-noise ratio (S/N) 30 hammer blows were stacked for each
side. The dominant frequency of the recorded shear waves is
about 20–25Hz.
Fig. 5. S-wave data from proﬁle 1 at Parcul Tineretului. (a) Shot
at SE end of the proﬁle, (b) shot at the NW end, (c) S-wave ﬁrst
arrivals and the travel-time curves with their intercept times. Note
the better S/N ratio compared with P-wave data in Fig. 4.
3 Data analysis
The recorded traces were converted to the SeismicUnix for-
mat, and then ﬁltered and plotted. In Figs. 4–9 we present
the record sections ﬁltered at 20–60Hz, as well as the trav-
eltime curves for ﬁrst P- and S-wave arrivals. Picking of ar-
rival times was done from unﬁltered waveforms. Solid lines
indicate clearly identiﬁed seismic phases, dashed lines corre-
spond to tentative picks. Figure 4a displays the P-wave data
for the shot at SE end of proﬁle 1; Fig. 4b shows the shot
gather from the reverse direction from the NW end of pro-
ﬁle 1. In Figs. 5–9 shot gathers from two opposite ends are
presented, with their orientation indicated in the ﬁgure cap-
tions. The P-wave arrivals in Fig. 4 can be identiﬁed clearly
up to ∼70m distance from the source on the vertical compo-
nent. For larger distances the S/N of the P-phase is quite low
(dashed line in Fig. 4).
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Fig. 6. S-wave data from proﬁle 2 at Parcul Tineretului. (a) Shot at
S end of the proﬁle, (b) shot at the N end, (c) S-wave ﬁrst arrivals
and the determined travel-time curves with their intercept times.
Particularly, the third P-wave traveltime branch is ques-
tionableandinterpretedfromaslightchangeinthefrequency
content of several arrivals. Even extensive stacking of ham-
mer blows failed to improve the S/N. The mainly trafﬁc-
related, high background noise from the surrounding streets
(including trams, cobblestone pavement and potholes) was
responsible for this. Following the P phase there is an S
phase excited by vertical hammer blows visible at distances
of up to 100m on the vertical component. Going from shal-
low to deep, the apparent Vp along proﬁle 1 is about 300m/s,
1100–1500m/s and arguably 3000m/s, for the top three lay-
ersidentiﬁedbelowParculTineretului(Fig.4c). Theselayers
are slightly inclined as estimated from the intercept-time dif-
ferences between forward and reverse shots. The arrival time
picks fall reasonably on a straight line, indicating relative lat-
eral homogeneity or relatively undisturbed layer interfaces.
The horizontal component data with the ﬁrst-arrival picks
for proﬁle 1 are shown in Fig. 5.
The ﬁrst arrivals are clear up to 250m distance, much fur-
ther than the P-waves. The apparent Vs is quite low and does
Fig. 7. S-wave data from proﬁle 3 at Parcul Tineretului. (a) Shot
at SW end of the proﬁle, (b) shot at the NE end, (c) S-wave ﬁrst
arrivals and the determined travel-time curves with their intercept
times.
not exceed 350–380m/s even at the deepest part. The other
two proﬁles (Figs. 6 and 7) at site A show similar Vs in the
shallow part; however, Vs up to 500–680m/s is estimated
there at the deepest part. The maximum distance for clear S
wave ﬁrst arrivals depends mainly on noise conditions, espe-
cially the trafﬁc load, around the parks at sites A and B. For
example, at proﬁle 3 clear arrivals are seen up to 350m to-
wards the southwestern end of the proﬁle (Fig. 7b), whereas
S/N is much lower towards the northeastern end where a ma-
jor road is located (Fig. 7a). The observation that the S wave
arrivals in this noisy environment have a better S/N than the
P-wave data can be used for future measurements in urban
areas. At site B (Parcul Bazilescu) clear S-wave ﬁrst ar-
rivals can be picked up to more than 200m distance (Figs. 8
and 9). The apparent Vs in the shallow layers here are low
(Vs∼150–350m/s), comparable to site A. At greater depth,
the Vs reaches 900–1050m/s.
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Fig. 8. S-wave data from proﬁle 4 at Parcul Basilescu. (a) Shot
at SE end of the proﬁle, (b) shot at the NW end, (c) S-wave ﬁrst
arrivals and the determined travel-time curves with their intercept
times.
4 Estimating seismic velocity models
Wedeterminehomogeneouslayeredmodelsatﬁrst, usingthe
intercept-time method (Palmer, 1986) and the Plotrefa time
term inversion technique (SeisImager/2-D manual, 2005). In
a second step, the measured deviations of the arrival times
from the linear travel-time ﬁts are inverted to produce mod-
els with lateral seismic velocity variations or undulated in-
terfaces. The data coverage is not high enough to differenti-
ate between these two possibilities. Later arrivals like reﬂec-
tions do not have sufﬁciently good S/N. Model uncertainties
are, therefore, judged only from the uncertainties in the ﬁrst-
arrival picks.
The seismic velocity models for the 5 proﬁles are shown
in Figs. 10 (site A) and 12 (site B).
Deep structure directly below the shot point is hatched,
because this point is not covered by refracted waves but
is simply extrapolated. The Vp structure along proﬁle 1
contains three layers. There is a 2–5m thick uppermost
Fig. 9. S-wave data from proﬁle 5 at Parcul Basilescu. (a) Shot
at SW end of the proﬁle, (b) shot at the NE end, (c) S-wave ﬁrst
arrivals and the determined travel-time curves with their intercept
times.
layer with Vp∼320±20m/s. Below 5–8m depth Vp reaches
1280±150m/s. Then at 55–65m depth Vp possibly jumps
to nearly 3000±300m/s. We admit that there is a consider-
able uncertainty about the deepest layer as the data are very
noisy at far offset. In the uppermost 50m Vs does not ex-
ceed 360m/s. Along proﬁle 1 the average Vp/Vs ratio is 1.6–
1.7 in the ﬁrst 5m (presumably above the water table), but
then Vp/Vs increases to a maximum of 6.4. The Vp/Vs ratio
decreases to nearly 4 at 20m depth and nearly 3.5 at 50m
depth, which correspond to a Poisson’s ratio close to 0.5.
Along proﬁles 2 and 3 at site A (Parcul Tineretului) also low
Vs values are observed (Fig. 10). Clearly Vs does not exceed
350m/s in the upper 50m. Below 50m depth, Vs is about
460–490±40m/s. At the intersection of the three proﬁles at
site A (point M in Fig. 2a and arrow in Fig. 10), the derived
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Fig. 10. Seismic velocity models for Parcul Tineretului: (a) Vp
below proﬁle 1, (b) Vs below proﬁle 1, (c) Vs below proﬁle 2, and
(d) Vs below proﬁle 3. The arrow at 160m distance indicates the
location where the proﬁles cross.
Vs values and layer depths are consistent, especially for pro-
ﬁles 2 and 3. The seismic velocity and thickness of the ﬁrst
layer in proﬁle 1 corresponds to the upper two layers in pro-
ﬁles 2 and 3. Seismic velocities close to our estimates and a
Poisson’s ratio of 0.42–0.47 were also determined in a recent
borehole measurement in Parcul Tineretului (Fig. 11).
The Vs-depth distribution is nearly identical, whereas the
Vp-depth distribution is more detailed in the VSP log. Our
results appear to be representative of this part of the city. The
average Vs in the upper 30m (Vs30) varies from 210m/s to
245m/s at site A. These Vs30 values fall within the range of
Vs30 observed at other sites in Bucharest (Aldea et al., 2004;
Kienzle et al., 2004; Bala et al., 2007).
The Vs structure at site B (Parcul Bazilescu) is shown in
Fig. 12. The Vs values vary in the range 140–175m/s in the
uppermost layer which has a thickness of 2–3m. Below this,
there is a layer with Vs of 275–280±40m/s extending to 20–
30m depth. A third layer with Vs∼315–350±40m/s reaches
down to 50–70m depth. The deepest interpreted layer is
Fig. 11. Velocity-depth proﬁles for Parcul Tineretului. Dotted lines
areaverageVsandVpfromthisstudy, dashedlinesarefromarecent
borehole study.
characterized by Vs 665–950m/s, but is not well resolved.
We cannot identify any layer with Vs higher than 350m/s
at depths less than 50–70m. At site B Vs30 varies between
270m/s and 290 m/s, and is about 25% higher than that at
site A.
5 Interpretation and discussion
We ﬁnd very low Vs values along proﬁles 1–5 for sedimen-
tary rocks and relatively high Vp values compared to Vp
along proﬁle 1. In proﬁle 1 the layering does not coincide
between our obtained Vp and Vs models (Figs. 10 and 11).
This mismatch can be explained by different sensitivities of
VpandVstolocalgeologicalconditionswhichareinﬂuenced
by the shallow water table (H¨ otzl et al., 2004, Bala et al.,
2005), as well as by the composition and porosity of the sed-
imentary rocks. The Vp structure at site A can be correlated
with the sedimentary stratigraphy proposed by Mandrescu
et al. (2004) or Ciugudean-Toma and Stefanescu (2006).
According to these authors the thin uppermost layer (2–5m
depth) with Vp∼320m/s consists of unconsolidated debris
and possibly loess. Below this top layer, there is a ∼60m
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Fig. 12. Vs models for Parcul Bazilescu below (a) proﬁle 4 and
(b) proﬁle 5. Proﬁle 5 starts at 100m distance from the SE end of
proﬁle 4 (see Fig. 2).
thick layer with Vp∼1280m/s which coincides with the Qua-
ternary Colentina sands and gravel, the intermediate layer
and the Moitis ¸tea sands at the bottom. The expected Vp for
this sedimentary material is 1400–2300m/s as determined by
analyses on samples from boreholes C1 and C2 (Fig. 1) in the
eastern Bucharest (Bala et al., 2005). Sediments recovered
from a borehole in Parcul Tineretului have the same compo-
sition (Fig. 11). This conforms with our results. The deepest
layer with Vp∼2950m/s is arguably the Marl complex (Man-
drescu et al., 2004). This layer has a Vp of ∼2000m/s in the
eastern Bucharest (Bala et al., 2005). The Vs structures along
the three proﬁles at site A are quite different from the Vp
structure. In the upper 10–15m Vs is less than 200m/s. This
may be interpreted as the unconsolidated debris and loess.
Down to 50–60m depth Vs does not exceed 350–400m/s;
below this depth we ﬁnd Vs<500m/s. At site B the upper-
most layer can again be interpreted as loose material. The
intermediate layer also has a rather low Vs (<350m/s) for
such depths. This is similar to site A. At depths exceeding
60–70m Vs increases to 665–950m/s. This overall low Vs
value causes a relatively high Vp/Vs ratio (up to 6.4) and a
Poisson’s ratio of 0.45–0.5. Similar velocity values are re-
ported by Bala et al. (2005 and 2006) for depths below the
water table (∼8m) in boreholes C1 and C2. Recent VSP and
core penetration studies in Bucharest have conﬁrmed these
values (Bala et al., 2006, 2007). A possible explanation for
theincreasedPoisson’sratioisthepresenceofﬂuid-saturated
porous sediments with a considerable clay content (Mavko
et al., 1998). For example, water-saturated shaley sandstones
with a porosity of 0.3–0.4 and a minimum clay content of 50
percent per volume can cause Poisson’s ratios larger than 0.4
and Vp and Vs values as we ﬁnd. Similar material is likely
to be present below Bucharest, which is built on Quaternary
ﬂuvial and lacustrine deposits.
According to the Romanian Code for seismic design for
buildings (P100-1/20006) the Vs30 values of 210–245m/s
(site A) and 270–290m/s (site B) correspond to class C type
of material which is intermediate soil. Our results on Vs30
will be used for future Vs30 mapping of Bucharest. The ex-
tremely low Vs values are crucial for evaluation of seismic
hazardinBucharest. SeismicwavesgeneratedintheVrancea
slab and travelling almost vertically upward can be ampliﬁed
severely in the low Vs zone below Bucharest. This might be
the reason for the damage that occurred in the past during the
intermediate depth Vrancea earthquakes, despite the fact that
the hypocenters are located about 200km afar.
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